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tract Is Let for 
iirk On Road East

Man U Successful Bidder for 
Job of Improving Five- 

Mil* Stretch

SOME • DAMP” SPOTS LIKELY 
FOR WHEELER COUNTY

ing the contracts let this week 
id improvement projects in 
was included the one to im- 

i five-mile stretch on the high- 
ading east from Wheeler. This 
rding to information received 
jsterday.
V. Hobson of Dallas was the 
;ful bidder on this strip of im- 
lent, with an o ffer of $49,404. 
m appropriated for this work 
50,000.
proposed improvement includ- 
■ading, drainage structures, 

I »ase and bituminous seal coat, 
should provide a first class

ir details remain to be worked 
fore actual operations can be-

M AV-h as clearing up bits o f right- 
not yet obtained, but it is 

_  _  t this obstacle will be over-
rOOhortly.

PI---------------------------------------
MEMBERS ATTEND 

,l,,,ll! NADIAN LEGION MEETING

rts received here declare the 
l  0 ( iistrict convention, held at 

an Saturday and Sunday att- 
a splendid attendance from 

0  r the district.
ng those from Wheeler who 
d were Claude Cox, commaml- 
n Risner, adjutant, and Nor- 
IcPherson, R. H. Forrester, t J 
on. H. E. Wicker, Aaron W ill 
Chester Lewis, J. B. Crow-d.-r, 
’ raig, W. E. Sivage and G. A.| 
lan.
lames J. E. Risner, Norwood 
•son and Chester Lewis attem^ 
session Sunday.

ise,

W

IBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
GINS REVIVAL SATURDAY

With permission already gra
nted by the county commission
ers and April 21 set as election 
date, Shamrock is to vote on 3.2 
beer for that city. It was also 
learned today that a petition for 
a similar election in Mobeetie is 
before the commissioners, but 
had not been acted upon late 
this afternoon.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY
COURT AFFAIRS QUIET

With the opening of a schedule of 
jury trials in district court next 
week, action is expected to pick up 
in court circles. This week, non-jury 
cases were docketed. The grand jury 
has been deliberating the past several 
days and a preliminary report is ex
pected shortly.

County court, with a light docket 
to start with, has been rather quiet. 
No sessions were held Monday nor to
day because o f county commissioners 
court, which was in regular session 
Monday and today they gathered to 
finish up the business that could not 
be reached earlier in the week.

Ewing For Re-election 
To District Judge Post

Judge W. R. Ewing, o f Pampa, is 
this week announcing in The Times, 
his candidacy for re-election to the 
office of District Judge- o f the 31st 
judicial district, subject to the action 
o f the voters in the primary election, 
July 28, 1934. His name will be 
found in the political announcement 
column elsewhere in this issue.

Judge Ewing is well known in 
Wheeler county, and has a wide 
circle of friends and acquaintances 
throughout the entire district.

He needs no introduction relative 
to his ability to fill the responsible 
position he has held for a long term 
o f years. His record speaks for its 
self.

In announcing his candidacy for 
re-election, Judge Ewing stated; ‘ ‘ I 
do not do so in a spirit o f arrogant

JUNIOR BASEBALL GAME
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY

FROST ON APRIL  18TH SAYS 
LOCAL PROGNOSTICATOR

Bill Genthe announces that a game 
of baseball will be played at the park 
just east of town Sunday afternoon, 
beginning at 2:30. The American 
Legion junior club will play against 
a picked team. Admission will be 10c 
to all.

Wheeler Lady Tells 
About Flood Area

A local weather forecaster, 
who watches the signs, predicts 
that April 18 should see a frost 
in this region. That date is 
named because on February 18 
thunder was heard. The writer 
will watch with some curiosity 
to see whether R. Irons, the fore
caster in question, can equal 
‘ ‘Old Tack” or some o f the 
government weather birds in 
foretelling what to expect.

New Manager at 
P .P .& L . Co. Office

L. Boaz of Lefors Succeed* Ed 
Strentz as Head of Local 

Panhandle Concern

---------  | HOW SCHOOLS RANK IN
Mrs. M. L. Gunter Describes Scenes COUNTY LEAGUE MEETING

of Devastation Viewed in 
Western Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Gunter and

Points totaled up to date, including 
premium points, place Wheeler coun
ty schools which entered the inter-

Mrs. M. L. Gunter and son, Albert scholastic at Mobeetie

luncement haa just been made 
. Alvin Walls, pastor, that a 

,r of revival services will begin 
ly, April 14, at the Assembly 
church. Evangelist W. M 

ugh o f Grimes, Okla., will 
Rumbaugh served for ten 

a n g  as pastor o f the Wheeler con- 
on and is well liked by every-

public. says Walls, is invited 
the anticipated crowds att- 

the services and hear the full 
expounded— A whole gospel 
whole world.

:arty welcome is extended to 
te to attend and benefit from 
etings.

F ire  D estroys 
F arm  Residence

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Conwell, living 
on the old, Oliver Pendleton fann 9*,a 
miles east o f Wheeler, lost practically 
every bit o f their household goods 
when fire destroyed their residence 
late Tuesday evening. Mrs. Conwell, 
in an effort to carry out a blazing 
mattress and avert loss o f the house, 
suffered burns on her hands and 
arms. She was brought to the Gaines 
hospital where she remained until 
Wednesday noon. It is not thought 
the injuries will prove serious.

Mrs. Conwell and the children 
were alone at home, Oscar being 
away at work. She was working on a 
mattress and one o f the boys, in at
tempting to light a lamp accidentally 
dropped the blazing match on the 
mattress.

An oil stove, pressure cooker, two 
dresses and a few other items were, 
saved hy Mrs. Conwell and nearby 
neighbors who arrived in time to be 
of assistance- The house was totally 
destroyed.

Wheeler business men and other 
friends and neighbors have circula
ted subscription lists and raised a 
sum of money to help the Con-wells, 
who are staying with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Conwell, until other 
plans can be worked out.

JUDGE W. R. EWING

LER COUNTY YOUTH 
IS A  VICTIM Or MEASLES

m*d Emmet, the 9-year-old son 
and Mrs. Joe Bryant, who live 
est o f Wheeler, died Wednes- 
pril 11, following a brief ill- 
•om measles. He is survived 
parents, four brothers and 

ten .
;ral services were conducted 

J. E. Kirby and Rev. A. C. 
> V 3 i at the Methodist church in 
* X d ‘ r Thursday afternoon. Inter

ims made in the Wheeler cem- 
with Gunter-Nix Mortuary in

i0 FEt’ _________________

»t  H0lLD NICHOLSON WINS
NORS AT A. & M. COLLEGE

METHODIST MISSIONARY
MEETING HELD MONDAY

ng the 214 students at Texas 
get college eligible for ‘ ‘disting-

. y student”  rating for the 1933- 
iay in pKe year, according to report 

T Howell, registrar, based on 
emester grades, is Harold E.

n o f Wheeler, Texas, 
irder to be listed as a distingui- 
' udent, it is necessary to accu- 

at least 81 grade points and 
" 0  to no grade lower than a C
11 0  the college year.

Regular study hour of the book en
titled Christian Industry in Americe, 
was conducted in the basement o f the 
church by the missionary society 
Monday afternoon. In the absence 
of Mrs" J. E. Kirby, Mrs. D. A. Hunt 
had charge o f the program.

The subject given in the study 
hook was ‘ ‘The Better Way” . But 
taking John 10:16, the better way 
including all races was beautifully 
interpreted by Mrs. Hunt and her as
sistants, Mrs. Clarence Robison and 
Mrs. Fred Farmer, as “ The Abund
ant Life.”  The lowly Christ o f Galilee 
taught 2,000 years ago: to have the 
life abundant one must lose his own 
life in self-forgetfulness for others.

The president, Mrs. H. E Nichol
son, read a letter o f appreciation 
from Valley Mills institute for two 
boxes o f supplies sent by Mrs. G. B. 
Cole for the society. Ladies of the 
church who are not regular members 
of the society were organized into 
Circles with Mrs. Ernest Lee as pre
sident. This group o f workers has 
just placed new furniture in one of 
the parsonage bedrooms.

WHEELER STORES ADOPT
NE/W CLOSING HOURS

pride for having served my district so 
long, but in humble thankfulness to 
a citizenship that has always been 
generous to me.

“ In a judicial office, there is no 
platform to declare, as in legislative 
or executive offices. We, o f th 
judiciary, have the single duty to in 
terpet and administer the law as w< 
find it; therefore, I have no extend 
ed declaration of principles to mak

•‘I have been before the people of 
the 31st Judicial District as a court 
reporter, attorney, district attorney 
and district judge for more than a 
quarter o f a century, and every man, 
woman and child who know anything 
about the activities o f the courts are 
familiar with my record and know 
how I stand on leading issues and 
problems of the day; my character, 
standing as a man, a citizen and a 
an official, is well known, and it 
would be highly unbecoming of me 
to laud my own merits, if 1 have any. 
Knowing me, as I believe the people 
do, it is up to them to say whether 
I possess the character, integrity and, 
ability that should be demanded of 
their district judge.

•'With this brief statement, I place 
nty candidacy before the people, with 
the hope that I may prove myseif 
worthy of their continued confidence, 
esteem and respect.”

motored to Hammon, Okla., Sunday 
to view the devastation wrought by 
the Washita river flood last week. 
Mrs. Gunter descries the sights she 

j saw between Elk City and around 
Hammon as follows:

‘‘We passed five hearses in a line 
carrying bodies o f Mrs. Adams and 
her four daughters, and followed by 
a long funeral procession. We drove 
on to Hammon and passed the Bap
tist church where a large crowd was 
awaiting arrival of the remains of 
deceased members of the Adams fam
ily. Mr. Adams and one child were 
there at a hotel. One o f the child
ren had not been found.

“ We drove down to the part o f the 
country which had been flooded and 
where a large bridge had been wash
ed out. There were so many people 
and cars, the mud, water and traffic 
were terrible. We then came back to 
Hnmmnn. The Adams family dead 
had arrived and the five white cask
et - were placed in a row, a very tra
gic sight to see— so many at once and 
all from the one family. The small
est looked to be about six years old 
and the eldest about 18. Hundreds 
of people were passing by to view the 
remains.

‘‘From here we drove out to an
other road in the flooded area and 
met two other hearses bearing two 
other victims o f the flood. I did not 
hear their names, but never saw such 
a long procession as was following.

‘ ‘Wo went down to the river where 
the L. L. Fenter home stood. The 
Fenters had a nice farm and a new- 
house o f six or eight rooms and a 
service station with store in connect
ion. The house was swept o ff and 
carried some two miles, where it hit 
a bridge and was torn to pieces. The 
whole family drowned. Three o f them 
had been found, but Mr. Fenter and 
one child w-ere still missing. The fill
ing station was washed quite a ways 
down, also. The pumps were left 
standing and a sign about 3x4 with L. 
L. Fonter’s name on it did not look 
molested at all.

‘‘The roads were washed out terri
bly, also the railroad; but there was 
a large crew at work on each road, 
as well as searching for the dead.”

two weeks ago as follows:
Class A  High Schools— Shamrock, 

first; Wheeler, second.
Class B High Schools —  Mobeetie 

first; Magic City, second; Briscoe, 
third.

Ward Schools— Mobeetie, first; 
Wheeler, second; Briscoe third.

R u r a l  Schools— Twitty, first: 
Heald, second; Plainview, third.

M any Spectators  
View A ir Show

Sponsored by Wheeler business in
terests, an air show here Saturday 
was viewed by a huge crowd, attract
ed by the free spectacle, ami who 
were in Wheeler to do their custom
ary week end shopping- Incidentally, 
Saturday’s crowd was one o f the lar
gest seen in this city for some time.

Barney Barnard, pilot, and James 
Gordon, chute artist, presented a 
program which seemed to meet with 
the approval of the spectators. A fter 
performing a routine of stunts with 
his pii.ne, Barnard dropped a number 
of tiny parachutes bearing orders for 
prizes at different stores.

Gordon then went aloft and made a 
perfect parachute drop, landing a 
short distance north o f town.

Business places making the event 
possible by their subscriptions are as 
follows: City Market and Grocery, 
People’s Store, Ernest Lee Hardware. 
Brazil’s, Mcllhany’s, Wofford's, 
Crump-Mundy, Puckett’s Grocery, J.

Green &- Sons, City Drug, White
way Cafe, Beal, the tailor, Deering 
Barber Shop, City Tailor Shop, C. H. 
Clay Grocery, Houston’s Câ ’h Store, 
Maloy Market, Miller Produce, City 
Rarber Shop, Jewell’s Beauty Shop 
Rob Rodgers, Lewis Cafe, Nations' 
Beauty Shop, Chamber of Commerce 
and The Wheeler Times.
Stores donating special prizes were 
Brazil’ ,s Clay’s, Puckett’s, and Houst
on’s.

EASTER EGG HUNT

. wn LER LADIES MOBEETIE 
kn0 LASTERN STAR INITIATES

le who motored to Mobeetie 
• i.v evening to attend a special 

r « | P jg  o f the Eastern Star chapter 
' * 1 1 V Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meek, O 

ctjtider, Mrs. Roy Puckett, Mrs. 
armer, Mr*. Norwood McPher- 
adys Gunter, Kathryne Bowers

-------- -'is . C. G. Miller. Mrs. Puckett
. r*. Farmer were initiated into

Beginning Monday, April 16, 1934, 
we the undersigned merchants of 
Wheeler, Texas, do hereby bind our
selves by agreement to open our 
stores for business at 7 a. m., and to 
close at 7 p. m., except on Saturdays, 
when we will close at 10 p. m.

City Market & Grocery.
Puckett’s Cash Store.
Houston Cash Store.
W. E. Pennington & Son.
Clay’s Grocery.
C. N. Wofford Store.
Ernest Lee Hardware.
J. P. Green & Sons.
Brazil’s 5c to $1.00 Store.
The Peoples Store. (adv.)

Allison Club Notes
The Homemakers club met Tues

day, March 27, in the home o f Mr- 
Dud McMillin. The subject under 
discussion was ‘ Flower Gardening” 
Members answered roll call with “ The 
flowers that withstood last year's 
drought.”  Mrs. Williams gave a talk 
on “Trees and shrubs that should be 
planted in winter.”  Miss Jones was 
not present but sent grape vines to 
be planted by each member.

Those present were Mesdames Bert 
Keiper, Lee Kiker, Richardson, Wile- 
man, Hamilton, Owens, Ball, Dillon, 
Warren, Ruth Trout, Beene, Mc
Millin. Lowry, Abernathy, Brown and 
Mrs. J. L. Paschal o f Oklahoma City.

— Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Houston and 
daughters Misses Lucille and Helen 
and Mrs. Houston’s mother Mrs. J. 
N. Wheeler of Hedley are moving to 
the H. E. Tolliver property on south 
Main, recently vacated by J M. 
Lawrence.

Mrs. H. H. Herd entertained a 
number o f mothers and their child
ren with an egg hunt, on Easter Sun
day. Guests were: Mesdames J. T. 
Crowder, J- B. Crowder, Roy Essling- 
er, Cleo Gaines, R. V. Stewart, J. E. 
Willard, C, C. Robison, Ethel Herd, 
J. B. Roper, S. A Maxwell, Jim Trout. 
Amos May and all their children; Mrs. 
J. H. Richards, Mrs. Ernest Dyer, 
Mrs. G. B. Roper, Verna and Virgil 
Greenhouse, Sonny and Imogene 
Crowder, Ernest and Ralph McGee, 
Mack Ashly and J. D., Wayman 
and Leroy Herd. Gifts were presented 
to those finding the prize eggs and 
many outdoor games were enjoyed 
by those present.

STUDY CLUB MEETS

Mrs. F. R. Yeakley and son Flavil 
R.( jr., and Miss Viola Jones motored 
to Dallas Wednesday, where Miss 
Jones will attend to business, while 
Mrs. Yeakley visits her parents, Mr. | of special interest in Washington, D

The Study Club met in the club 
room at the court house Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30. During a short 
business meeting Mrs. C. R. W itt was 
appointed as a delegate to the dist
rict convention of the federated clubs 
to he he'd in Amarillo, April 16th and, 
17th. Mrs. Bob Bowers was appointed 

alternate. A ladies quartette sang 
“ Beautiful Texas 

The members enjoyed a most in
teresting program on the works of 
Grace Richmond, George Barr Me 
Cutcheon and Julia Peterkin-

The next meeting will be held 
April 25th. The suhject will be things

and Mrs. W. G. Klingman. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. A. M. Aber-

C Mesdames Jim Risner, Jess Carver 
and C. B. Witt will appear on the

nathy o f Allison who will visit re- program. Roll call: brief sketches of 
latives in and near Ft. Worth. interesting people.

Arriving the first of the week, I. 
L. Boaz of Lefors, has assumed hia 
duties as manager of the Panhandle 
Power &• Light company office and 
plant in Wheeler- Boaz is not a 
tranger to the work, having been 
ith the company four years. Practi

cally all of that time has been spent 
as manager o f the Lefors plant.

Previous to his association with 
this company, Boaz held positons with 
the Indiana Public Service group for 
three years. The new manager is 
r.xious to meet all patrons o f the 
ompany as well as other citizens o f 

the town and county. He expects to 
make Wheeler his home and hopes, 
to share in the business activities of 
this region.

The Boaz family consists of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boaz and a daughter, Mary. 
Th< y are member-- of the Methodist 
church. In temporary quarters for
the present, they will occupy the 
Strentz home a- soon as it is avail
able.

Wheeler’s loss o f Strentz is deeply 
regr> tteri by the many friends made 
during his six years residence here 
as manager of the power and light 
company. He has 21 years’ service 
to his credit with the organization.

He expects to locate at Eden, Tex
as where with Glen Porter o f W’heel- 
er as an associate, a natural gas dis
tribution system will be installed. 
They will serve three towns, Eden, 
Millersview and Melvin. Porter does 
not expect to leave Wheeler perman
ently, but will have a substantial in- 
erest in the new enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Strentz and family 
and her mother, Mrs. Hayhurst, plan 
to leave next Tuesday for their new 
location.

Strentz Family Pleasantly Surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strentz were 

pleasantly surprised Friday evening 
when a number of neighbors and 
friends gathered at their home to 
■spend a social hour playing 42. Mrs. 
Strentz and her mother Mrs. W. M 
Hayhurst were honored with a show
er o f beautiful gifts. Delicious re
freshments were served to the follow
ing guests:

Messrs, and Mesdames H. E. Cole 
Tobe Giles. Bill Cooper, Levi Reid 
C. J. Meek. O- B. Miller, Marl Jaco 
Paul Green, I. L. Boaz. Miss Leete 
Womack, Mrs. W. M. Hayhurst and 
the host and hostess.

Dixon 4-H Club Meets
The Dixon club met April 9, and 

opened the meeting by repeating the 
motto and p'edge and singing seve
ral songs. We have a new club mem 
her, Lola Meek.

Nearly everyone brought their 
boxes and equipment. Four girls 
Lorraine Brown, Ixtis Meek, and Ruby 
and Ruth Boren made their practice 
dresses, which were very nice. Pillow 
cases were then made. Miss Jone 
gave a demonstration on how to make 
up a bed correctly and described 
which kind of material to buy when 
making sheets.

A t the next meeting members ar< 
expected to answer roll call with club 
work.— Ruby Boren, Reporter.

The Baptist workers conference 
met Tuesday at Plymouth for the 
regular monthly meeting. Those who 
attended from Wheeler were. Rev 
and Mrs. Alamo Starkey and Mes
dames Ernest Dyer, Minnie Farmer 
J. H. Richards. W. O. Puett. J. 1 Ma 
loy. Charlie May, C. F. Ford, and son 
Tommie Joe and E. W. Carter and 
daughter Joyce Marie.

FEDERAL FARM BONDS
MEET READY RECEPTION

Agnes Reynolds, secretary-treas
urer o f the Wheeler national farm 
loan association o f Wheeler recenly 
received word from the governor of 
the Farm Credit Administration, Wm.

Myers, telling her of the ready 
reception which farmers and their 
creditors are giving to the bonds of 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporat
ion which are now being tendered 
by theFederal Land Bank of Houston 
in place of cash in settlement of 
farmers' debts.

“ These bonds have been selling in 
the large markets a little above par 
indicating a ready market for them. 
Just a week after the banks began 
using bonds instead o f cash, the first 
bonds to be sold on the New York 
market were purchased at 100 
We anticipated these bonds which 
bear 3 M percent per annum would 
sell at par or above at the time we 
set the interest rate, for government 
bonds maturing in 1941, bearing the 
same rate were selling above par.

Myers pointed out that these bonds 
were not only exempt from local, 
state and federal taxation with the 
exemption of surtaxes, inheritance 
and gift taxes, but that they are as 
readilv salable as government securi- 
‘ ics. He said they are being quoted 
in the metropolitan papers but i f  such 
puotntions are not available readily 
to farmers that they will be given 
the pnotations if they will write to 
the federal land bank of their district

STORY OF CARLSBAD TRIP
W ILL  APPEAR NEXT WEEK

\ very interesting story o f a trip 
to the Carlsbad Caverns by the sen
ior class of Wheeler high school could 
not he published this week because 
of lack of space. It will appear in 
The Times next week.

BAPTIST UNION MEETS

The regular meeting o f the W. M. 
1'. of the Baptist church met Mon
day afternoon at the church with 
eleven members present. The lesson 
was taken from the studv book. The 
Kevs o f the Kingdom, with Mrs- Lee 
Guthrie as lender She was assisted 
by Mrs. W. F. Collins, Mrs. Jim 
Risner and Mrs. Ernest Dyer.

Monday, April 16, the union will 
meet at the church for a social and 
business meeting. All members are 
urged to attend. Mrs. C. F. Ford is 
chairman of the refreshments comm
ittee.

f
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- Aeniev ’ unity Leader.

i lasket." not uivertisinK, is vhut is 
inakiiu; the ■ouiitry merchant poor 
mil he catalogue House m*h- 

The ivcmire merchant has ns wires 
crossed all the time, be thinks ts 
ince -ompetition that >s -timimr inn. 
It’ * nit I mu; if he kind. Is ulverti- 
nip competition that is -rettinij Ills 

,*oat. — .-iaco Mont.. Independent.

ta i.SE  OF H IE  LAW

r.-.ui *INE OR
m e r c h a n t  ro  ie a o

-ARCEN' m o d e r n iz e d

t new "ncke' nai iprumr 
west •entmi i-.iunties n T* 

Mules inn ome time::*ntlv
i-Rllt tock >pen ltd I en.

in n
:r:s re-

ither
ioatied

 ̂i■ i ui -out i.laiotrue ’ W" 
rot iuit md t s i lamlv. Mont- 
nim r- V uri md leair Roebuck iut 

nit it tractive looks. Thev ire - he 
Tihles i f  -he uui ness world <> far 
n he immon iieople ur- concerned 
inn ire consulted nucti ntener han 
the "cai :1ibit*. Vttractive utk. *n- 
•ertainini: md well written iesrrut- 
ve natter vith in**- k 'rtaituv 
Uipreciatwi.

1 -.mous rhimr we nave noticed 
* that he nrtces n tach -ataioime 
û ' uuint -he ame. V mid innk hev 
vnuid ;et ORpther ind put nit me 
■atalORue for hose ataioRnes *a*t 
i ot ii nonev. ihont kl.JS *ach. n 

radiny -tcimtv u taco iliout 
JOOII it hese ataloRiies wenr> re

ived vitlnn the last nonth. These 
lew iatc.be? .tv- nmim; ather ‘‘ast 
mil -hi? t -ailed -’or m account >f 
o nanv hinu- ,-oinir in o fast. In 
re • i.inir in liyn alartes recently he 
•o' rTnm-nt foumi. o ve inrierstand,
" fiat 0(1.0011 ter -ear was paid to
he president if nne of these eon- 
ms o *vuientlv heir prices are 

iiyn -noiurh to nuue ilentv u nonev 
" ’ip *ost 'f nailimr one if these 
lairre -ataleipies s tonsideranle.
■ bout -nts Tnm Chicago *o iaco.

''•■ar- Roebuck .ind Mnntsromcr” 
V ird mve ne'it over 55,00(1 tuitny 
he oast -ear n idvertirimr thmuirh 
heir atalomie- to ?aco people. Ind 
hev ret he uuiness ind ots of t.

t vould ip heaper 'or hese ata- 
in-le unis. *n buy ill i few new.-> 
mnprr ind hat v-ll ikelv he 'heir 
leoct rt<*n 'o tinch ul the business.

rhere ire -.vn hintrs that he ive- 
•nye nerrhant Hires to io. One s to 
ia*- 'he orencher Old he other f to 
lay nit nonev for idvertisimr. Riv- 
tic he orencher, if course, mytit 
lossihlv io ome rood for 'haute vho 
'• heir ms. iut mvnc 'he -.litor 
• hmwinir 'he nonev away.

'’here - u, uiestion iut tiiat bet- 
■r larrrain? -an ie ian n town iut 
u- ■ountl— nun s. -lot romy 'o nerut 

ime unniny irounn rr"tnc to find 
mt liiout L ’Hidlrut hit iyht iniier

U i recent annual imcetiny of 
he American Bar Association it 
va.* iiieniy ni.mitted iy imminent 
nembera hat mbiic confidence in the 
■ouiTi .nu their idimmstmtion of the 
aw f leniy teadily weakeneti.

A tr-poit v.ns adopted (imouncink 
the rrowiny prevalency ii the uae 
■f vpert vitnesses with their on- 
’b-’ iny testimony.'’ Tins referred 
larticularly o tie ise if ulemsts 
ii rimi’ tal uses, vhem -xpeits -nay 
ip — niY-d o testify that the u-ctised 
* lisaiie, provided be ias lie nonev 
o -mploy them.

\f i natter of fact, awyerr in 
onvontion very mmiemlv 'ntlctse 
he lmvailiny nethim of riinmal 

omi eniim. mt o ar hey mve done 
•erv ittle o conx-ct t.

Leinsiators ire also -o Inatne for 
he omsent rate of iffiurr. bur is 

most Virniruiir ire law--ere the re- 
oonsilniity till -est: almost vhollv 
i|um the eirni tirofession-

Bv *he inssnye of nnumertuih* 
laws reimlatiny •venthnur inner 
•he un. inn mposmir lpon pear-- 
of fie art the task of inferring -rtviai 
md often foolish tatutes. "he pee 
le’ rator of major errmes uch is nur- 
ler md robbery have ail the better 
•fiance to -scape nnnishment. I f  
nnre ittention were riven *o the 

-imventlon md punishment if these 
ertons offenses, t myht a* lOKsihle 

-n reduce thetr iiunher.— Leader. 
V*-ilinsrton. Texas.

< EL TON b’ EWS

ill*. Inckip sliell

Get Y our Groceries Here
& iten  our windows for specials— 

Come inside for bargains.
F- î«h IWW! mill on mnn at »|| i net— drought o os p«ch mirouiij

Houston s Cash Store
’ hone V-* Jeiivnr

FEDERAL TIRES
Measur-. jp to iiytiest standards if errice. latisfaction 
Rafcty demands 400a tires— *et PLDERAL TIRES.

md ony ife.

T e x a c o
Gaioline and Otis

1 ucaco -rat n ;ie -.-ir -ank and " • ;aco 
ticai nsurancu n n-tter lerformauci*. 
-jepense on ;.-our autumuniie.

ul n ;n* raukcase are prac- 
ionger ife and ess lUKcep

bl«v* md -i-tni • ,r*» or Font* and Cli«vrni>ti 
■rnprai d.-nair V irk

Crump-Mundy
Service Station

•Valter Johnson. Jeonje Bowden, 
James P'rott. Lemv Wail. Ross Beaty, 
Marvm W'diater, T  on Webster. Ed 
W dister anil .1 D. Rutherford r . ul 
went to flummun. Okln., to assist 111 
the rescue work after 'he flood there. 
Thev -eported i*vprythinif n a w ry  
••rtouF condition.

Mr md Mi-. Claud Davis md fam* 
iv rransacted business and vitbted 

Mrs. Davis’ parents Mr. and Mir,. IT. 
\. Whitener n Siam rock Ratur-uiy 

afternoon.
J. L. Brown of .Jliumrork visited 

11s -ton A. C. Rrow-, here Friday.
Mr. md Mrs. Dan Reeves anil wn 

-ons were Rlmmrock ihonnerti Jntur 
lay.

Miss Olnlu Baii-d o f Panliumtle 
ment the week *nd with her par- 
•nts Mr. ind Mrs. Bib Baird.

J. D. Rutherfom and an .1. D. r.. 
mii 1. E. Roberts Tansacted uisi- 
tess n Shamrock Saturday.

Mr. md Mrs. Ed Jarver were call* 
■t- n Shamrock Saturday

Tick Baii-d v»nim<**i lome 3at- 
irdav fmm in extended "Kit with 
"tends n Mineral W-slls. Be rnpoi- 
•d vnrkinir conditions 'here mnr.

Roller- Kinney was a Bhnmrork 
aller Saturdny.

Mr. md Mm. ’ . Brown Tment 
Rundav v-th 11s oarents Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Rmwn. at Jhnmrock.
Buck Touch. Lunnv Hunslev mil 

Toots Ruilimr >f Davis were Keiton 
■allers Friday.

,*rov Vail transacted nisiness 11 
. fliamrock. Isturdav

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Killiny- 
vorh  were Shamrock md En-k,

1 ’lkla.. visitors Saturday.
Mr and Mm. Tommie Isbell. Miss 

namae foilev md Oliver Blackhum 
■ailed on -iiiKS Bampton at Sweet 
vater Sunday

Mr. and Mm. ' P-terman *isit 
<i his lam-nts Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
ppterman it Sweetwater over the 
week end.

Mm. C. B. James md two children 
Bettv Inp and Truitt \hwted ‘ rmn 
7 niiay lntil Sunday at their home 
n Sudan.

dr. and Mrs. Rav NfcCurley mude 
t nn 'o Sentinel. Okia.. vhem 'he*.* 
bnmrht 1 lew Chevrolet. Thev ire 
veil pleased with ,t.

Mr and Mm A. C. Rmwn and M r 
1 mime Isbell were Shamroek diop

ters Saturday
I.. W ill nane a nisiness trin 

to Wheeler Monday
” un W *hster and A. T. PRcih k 

-ver** Ihnmmrk callem laturdav 
'■ r - Johnson and I. D. Rutherford 

nnde , ^  FJammon. Okta.. Sun. *
loim R. Talent*. E. p Jorner, Tom 

md Ernest Caskey ittemied 
the r. 0. 0 F lcMttre 
Snturdav nurht.

Mt. and Mm. Mamin Cnrhrun are 
'he proud parents of a 7 ’b. min- 
mm "hiimday night Both mother 
and on am renorted 'o  he ioinir fine.

V liter Davidson and Alfred Wash- 
,m weyvi callern n Shamrock Monday 

Miss Ballet* Rnltnn ntem.-uned the 
'oiintr peonle o f Kidton with p 1*» 

7rti(ay night. Among *huw*

onesent wore Misses Dorothy Uclld- 
.rnon, Pauline Turner. Rachel Oavs, 
> .art ;{,.ys. Matte (lamer, Katherine 
Ihulieidord md Leroy and Ed W hi
ter. Moody Seely, Raymond Bender- 
on. Martin Wobater, C. 11. James 
•Hun liarnsA Rav (lamer, Tom 

’nee mil L. D. Whiteley Many u- 
(•resting riunes wore onjoyod.

Leoniu’d Rathien. Cecil Mitchell 
md Freddie Dnvis made .1 trip to 
linnmun. Oklu.. Siuuiuy 

Misses Frances Davis. Halley Chit
on. Rachel Davis, Estall Beaty. Lu- 

cile Hull'd. Marie Davis md lumv 
lurl vere Shummck uui T *xoin -is- 
tom Sunday.

Mr. uni Mm. Claud Davs and 
family Mr. and Mm. George Bender 
011 mu family were Davis visitors 

Sunday.
Mr. mu Mm. Rav Mvtluriev pent 

from Friday intil Sunday vith their 
larents at Cordell. t)kla.

Mr. and Mm. Waiter Johnson 
'halted Mr. and Mm. Moms Bender 
on it r-.vitty Sunday night.

lim Gillum of Erick. Okia.. wan 1 
ie ’ton ••aller Monday.

Mm. E. L. \V ill md two on* Lv
ov and Billy wore Shiunrork visit- 
>m Sunday.

Barney L •*• Davidson of Keiton 
v.ns 1 Sluimrork •aller Saiurdav

C. Johnson transacted business 
n Shamrock Saturday.

diss T ffie Rankin pent the voek 
end vith her oarents it Doner.

Mr and Mm. Moms Henderson 
and mall on Bonnie went Sunduv 
with ns parents Mr. inn Mm. Geo- 
it;e Henderson.

•Joe Henderson was -ailed to tin* 
bo-nit.ai 11 Riant rock Mondav Where 
■ii* aster underwent .1 <*nous -mem* 
ion.

Mm. Jim Biggr and son Jim. jr.. 
pent the week **nd it their none in 

Shamrock.
Miss Mary Bern age nent 'he week 

•nd vith friends mu relatives 11 
Ihamroek.

Floyd Mooney was 1 Shamrock 
aller Tuesday

Mr md Mm. Bun Sanderson and 
Mr. ami Mm. Muse if Davis wore 
Keiton visitors r.iewday.

John Lister was 1 Ihamroek 
tor Tuesday.

Oliver Blni khum returned to 11s 
heme n Eitck. Okia.. Tuesday

Dr. F. N. Reynold
D E N T IST
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were guests a 
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_________ room was drap
n crepe paper
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trul creams which we now 
o f fe r  at a speemi price o f
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V Arum
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full pint
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Phone 33

IMSl-

icrr* s itronger ■-ompetitiun n*- 
wcen towns lowaiiays 'him it-r.v*-*-n 
ndivitual merchanta. m d the owni 

that lave (i-nnemting merchants ir * 
the towns that ir«* getting the bum
ness. A town divided against tseif 
an nut prosper. It s mich -letter 
igm*** to tingree in Usputed points 
'hun to allow -iissenTiiin o -r**«p n 
han - o allow iiasention 'o *mep n- 

•o -ainmunity iffaim. —  McLean 
News.
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M; Expect Defeat is Nine- 
' Tenths o f Defeat 

Itself
THE CORRAL

Edited weekly by Journalism Student* of Wheeler High School.

11S0 Bring the Bacon Back 
from the

meet

•-N1H

niors are Guests 
t Annual Banquet

THE STAFF
Editor in chief_______ Helen Gilmore
Assistant editor. . . .  Anna Mae Puett 
Exchange editor. . . Marguerite Ficke
Sport editor—  .......Billy McCarrol
Joke ed ito r.----------Joe Field Meek

Thursday night the senior Gossip editor-------- Bessie Mae Ficko

Business Men Donate 
Toward Carlsbad Trip
Since Friday morning the senior 

class o f Wheeler has been to Carlsbad

tHELEN IS HONORED AT
BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY

were guests at the Junior and 
' or Banquet given by the jun- 

C llM ass and sponsor, Mrs. J. L. Gil- 
I I T h e  banpuet was served in the 

* ‘ o f the school building. The ban- 
room was draped with pink and 

n crepe paper. Along on the 
! in rose vases were six pink car- 
ins and a small piece o f green 
. The nut cups were pink and 
•d as the place cards. On the han- 
i f  the boys cups there was a 
>s head and on the girls cups 
1 roses were on the handle. The 
rams were folded in book form 
pictures of a senior in her cap 

gown. On the inside of the first 
at the top was a small diploma, 
menu consisted o f fruit cock- 
mashed potatoes, english peas, 

’ed celery, chicken a la king, car- 
ind cabbage salad, buns, straw- 
f  ice cream, coffee, and pink and 
a mints. The program was based, 
he carnation. Theodore Connor 
l as toastmaster and Rev. A. 
key was the speaker of the eve- 
. Curtis Weeks, Laney Mae Till- 
and Mr. J. L- Gilmore and in 

l  g^-onse to these were Winona Ada- 
’ md Coy Hix. The group sang two 
■* and Merriman Hawkins gave 
acting. Ruth Dill, Helen Gilmoro 

-  Mamie Lee Starkey sang Moon 
0 [ *  and Roses. Mr. W itt gave the 

■ation. A fter the program the 
ball captain for this year gave 

>rt talk and the two captains for 
season said a few words. All the 
school teachers were present and 
girls basket ball captains were 

on to say a few words.

Sponsor.--------Miss Bernie Addison
Reporters..Doreen Wood, Mamie Lee 

Starkey, Mildred Kincheloe, A. B. 
and J. C. Turner, John Ficke, Coy 
Ifix, Helen Gilmore, Anna Mae Du
ett, Marguerite Ficke, Billy Mc
Carrol, Joe Field Meek, Bessie Mao 
Ficke, Mary Eunice Noah, and Exie 
Creekmore.

HOORAY FOR THE
PRESSURE COOKER

Society editor____Mary Eunice Noah I Cavern and back without an accident.
The group visited the Museum in 
Canyon and also in the Palo Duro 
Canyon near there. According to Miss 
Winona Adams, sponsor, everyone 
has enjoyed the trip very much.

Such a trip was made possible only 
by the different firms and citizens of 
Wheeler. The senior class feel very 
indebted end wish to thank the 
following; R. E. Brazil, O. ft. Miller, 
Thf; Royal Drug, Ernest Lee, The 
Wheeler Times, C. C. Fillmore, Mrs. 
M. L. Gunter, J. M. Lawrence, The 
Peoples Store, Jake Tarter, C. B 
Witt, City Drug, Levi Reid, C. N. 
W offord’s Store, O. Nations, Puck
ett’s Store, City Market, H. C. Sand
ers, H. J. Garrison, Crump Mundy, 
W. M. McMurtry, Tom Rritt, Wheel
er Service Station, Fred Farmer, Ed. 
Strentz, C. J. Meek, Brigham Young, 
Wheeler Gas Co., J. P. Green and 
'Sons, Lee Guthrie, J L. Gilmore, 
and Mr- W. W. Adams who furnished 
his truck.

FACES CAUSE
MUCH EXCITEMENT

• sure and don’t ask any of the
, irs what is wrong with their

n  j w ,  and do not run when you see
’ ‘ 1 i coming because they do not 

any kind o f a disease. They only 
;red their faces on their trip, 
i there are not any Mexicans in 
rroup, those who have dark faces 
sunburned a wee bit. Now, isn’t 
fun? You might think so hut 

k p ri - >u had a red race I ’m sure that 
would not have such a nice laugh 
t it.
ich person has a different ex- 
fnr the color o f his face, for in- 

;e; W illie Mae says that she got 
* irrased and is still blushing and 

.een thinks that her mother 
ted her each morning before she
• to school, fo r  sleeping too late

went swimming and hit the 
I >r flat and blistered his face.

[ ruerite cried so much because she 
V  * I not spend the week end away 

i home that her eyes and face 
CUCtifwollen and very red. John Fickel 

that the reason his face ha 
‘d a pink color in the last few 

is because he is an Irishman, 
he is a Dutchman really. I even 

-  .  ed that something had happ 
to Mr. Gilmore’s face although 

11 has the same color, his mout>’ 
ewhat out o f shape. Where did 

find the persimmons? I thought 
cot ripe later in the season. Oh. 

mean no harm just telling how

d »,yone has changed over the week 
‘ ” u —Yours ‘til faces do not blister

Gee, it’s great to travel and see 
rights. Just think what a splendid 
time and trip the seniors had on 
their journey to Carlsbad. We sen
iors think that we are very fortunate 
indeed to have had the opportunity- 
We saw things that we shall never see 
again. We feel that this is an occas
ion which will he in the hearts o f the 
class members for some time.

Have you ever thought just how 
much the senior class owes to 
the man who invented the car and the 
faster means of travel? I f  this ve
hicle had not been found it would 
have been impossible for this group 
to have spent the week end so far 
away from home and for such a large 
group to go. There were thirty peo
ple who enjoyed the trip.

The pressure cooker also has hail 
a great part in the journey because 
each person brought some canned 
food o f some kind from his home. 
Otherwise we would have been re 
quired to buy and our expenses 
would have been entirely too great. 
As most everyone knows the business 
men and citizens of the town played 
about the most important part be 
cause they furnished the money which 
Is a necessity in order to travel in 
these times. We are very glad that 
Mr. Adams was so generous with 
his truck and is such a good driver. I f  
he had not taken the group I imagine 
that we would have stayed at home 
and liked it.

Let me say again that for myself as 
well as the class that we wish to 
thank each one who played any part 
whatsoever in making this trip possi
ble. Besides enabling us to see sights, 
the tour was very educational.

— A. M. P.
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In honor o f her sixteenth birthday, 
surprise six o’clock dinner was giv

en to Helen Gilmore at her home 
Tuesday night, April 10, by her mot
her Mrs. J. L. Gilmore.

A color scheme o f yellow and 
green was carried out in the place 
cards, table decorations and the 
menu. A very delightful menu was 
served consisting of steak, gravy, 
English peas in potatoes nests, toma
toes, pickles, lettuce, pineapple salad, 
iced tea, and ice cream. At the end 
of the second course the cake was 
brought to the table and the candles 
were lighted for a short time. A fter 
the dishes were removed from the 
table, Flinch was played until a late 
hour.

Dinner was served to Ruth Dill, 
Elizabeth Joss, Fay Ficke, Mamie Lee 
Starkey, Mary Eunice Noah, and the 
honoree Helen Gilmore.

IN T E R V IE W S
NOTE: In this paper from 

now until the close of school 
will appear each week inter
views o f four or five members 
of the senior class.

WHEF.LER SENDS STUDENTS
TO DISTRICT MEET TODAY

Although Wheeler did not win the 
County Interscholastic Meet, a num
ber of representatives will go to the 
district meet which will be held at 
Pampa, April 13 and 14.

The entries from Wheeler are; 
Farris— mile run. Turner— shot put, 
Sivage— half mile, and Martha Alice 
Wiley and Parilee Clay— tennis doub
les. In the literary events Willie 
Mae Hollahough and Ruth Dill will 
represent Wheeler county in girls’ 
debate.

HOME EC. CLUB SPONSORS
OPERETTA FOR FUNDS

desGHT in the LASSOO’S NOOSE

• T  L nrtds seems to think that the 
i * nrock caves are about as good a 

•bad Cavern, at least when cer- 
other parties are close at hand.

naur
t hi'

eJeitr* 
surplus 
n jverto

>u underclassmen may ask the 
»rs about these little incidents, 
idn’t say they would tell you) 
hat makes most o f the seniors’ 
i red?
hat does the word “ mug”  mean 
how do you do it?

,iz”  just can’t keep out of things, 
jven got under the table at the 
or-Senior Banquet.

tear thnt a certain senior received 
iarly morning caller Monday 
ing. How about it Doraeen ? 
link his initials are Bill Owen)

49.50 hy didn’t the toastmaster tell
— iokes at the banquet? I know he

3 2 .5 0 1some.

S

mini"*

d putting all joking aside, I 
I the seniors say that they surely 

iated the little souvenirs that 
ihonrares sent them and also 

fenerority o f the business men 
heeler.

— «: 
Ss

Miss Bennie Mae Williams, sponsor 
of the Home Ec. Club is sponsoring 
a fashion operetta, which will be pre
sented next Friday night in the high 
school auditorium. The purpose of 
this operetta is to raise funds to send 
Ruth Dill and Orveta Puett, the girls 
who won the dress contest, to Austin. 
The girls of the Home Ec. Club will 
model dresses o f different types.

S’treet dresses will be modeled by 
Bonnie Adams, Florine Guynes, and 
Elva Willard. Evening dresses will 
be modeled by Annie Mae Puett, 
Dawn Weatherly, Bessie Mae Ficke, 
Lilie Mae Crawford. Louise Craig, 
Beulah Hollabough, will model after
noon dresses. House dresses will be 
modeled by Nerine Young, Fae Ficke, 
Ruth Dill, Augusta Guynes, Exie 
Creekmore. School dresses will be 
modeled hy Dorothy Tolliver, Orveta 
Puett, Ruth Barr, Ella Pearl Starkey, 
and Ruth Mae Conner. Elizabeth Joss 
Bonnie Adams, Doris Tolliver, Ferro! 
Ficke, Velma Pillars, will model sport 
dresses.

Bad taste will be modeled by A l
ine Buchanan, Doris Tolliver, Mary 
Eunice Noah, Lena Hollahough, Lor- 
ene Roper and Ferrol Ficke. French 
and Irish maid costumes will be mod
eled by Evelyene Raich, Nerine You
ng, Fae Ficke, Cozette CraWford, 
Orveta Puett, Dorothy Tolliver. 
Those who will be dressed in old fash
ion dresses are Ruth Rarr, Floreno

“ Well-er- my name is Sally Jane 
and I ’m sixteen years old, and 1 ain’t 
been kissed by no boy just as yet- 1 
am planning on being grown in a few 
more years i f  the climate Is favor
able,”  were the opening remark- 
made to the reporter.

She has lived in Wheeler since she 
was a wee little girl. She never did 
attend any school o f higher education 
except once she went to college at 
Clarendon and again she went to Aus
tin and got a piece of paper that said 
something about a degree and a ma 
jor in sociology and in economics and 
a minor in history. She can’t count all 
her beaus but there were nearly thirt
een until one or two got married in 
all parts o f the world. She has been 
teaching school at Wheeler one hund 
red years plus five more. The first 
year she started as the first grade 
teacher and within two weeks she 
was promoted to high school. The 
next term she just started in Junior 
High and then got sent on up to 
high school. She has been a fresh 
man sponsor for two years and she 
has been the sponsor o f the ‘34 sen 
ior class since they have been in the 
sophomore class. She has planned 
one Junior-Senior banquet and she 
sincerely hopes that she never has 
to give another one. She has helped 
to present two high school plays and 
has been at the head o f the one-act 
plays for the county meet in Wheeler 
as long as they have been in progress 
Miss Sally Jane has been basket ball 
and volley ball coach for the last 
three years. Her hobby and ambition 
is to travel some more. She has been 
in thirty states in the Union and 
plans to go in more this summer, 
Before she is an old maid she hopes 
to go to Europe and play around for 
a spell. Swimming is her favorite 
sport because she does not get to go 
very’ often. Her mother says that she 
is a nice girl and did not get any 
spankings hut got lots o f whippings 
and this must go to prove that historj 
repeats itself, because all girls get 
some paddlings. Now. I reckon and so 
does she as to how that this is all 
o f her life, so goodby. According to 
this reporter the seniors are very 
fond of their sponsor. All the above 
farts belong to Miss Winona Adams 
o f the Wheeler high school.

FIFTEEN HOME EC. II
GIRLS DISPLAY DRESSES

In order for the public to view the 
accomplishments of the Ec. II. class 
the girls hung their contest dresses 
in various store windows Friday 
last week.

These dresses were exhibited in 
the store windows from which their 
materials were bought, and left for 
two days. Those who had their dress
es on display were; Mazie Bean 
Dorothy Burgess, Rutha Mae Con 
ner, Ruth Dill, Helen Gilmore, Ruth 
Faye Garrison, Adell Hampton, Wil 
lie Mac Hollabough, Elizabeth Joss, 
Chlorene Morgan, Mary Eunice Noah,

I card party lust Tuesday night. Games 
1 were played and refreshments were 
served to Misses Pauline Irons and 
Ernestine Newberry from Wheeler, 
Jimmy Staggs from Shamrock, Fran
kie Bates from Pampa, Harold and 
Clarice Robertson, Bus Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Reeves, Maude and 
Preb McDonald, Roy and J. C. Reeves 
and the host and hostess.

Hubert Cantrell was in Shamrock 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blake and 
daughter from Shamrock spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. C. H. 
Riley. Mias Tommy Riley accompa
nied them home.

Mr. and Mr-. S. E. Riley moved 
hero last week from the Rio Grande 
valley.

Shamrock shoppers Saturday in- 
c'udod Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Montgom
ery, R. C. Reeves and family E. B 
Robertson, Mr S. A. McDonald and 
daughters, Mrs. S. E. Walker and 
sons and W’. M. Smith.

The Wheeler Times— J1.00 a Year.

Knock that rheumatism, stomach 
or kidney trouble with Pine Oil. Zim
merman’.- Wonder Salve gets eczema,
piles, burns, any sore. Guaranteed. 
Mobeetie and Wheeler* City Drug
stores. 13t3p

F a ir  F o o d
P R I C E S

AT McILHANY’S

3 lbs. 4*B!end high grade 
COFFEE, plate, cup and 
•aucer inc ! 11 dr H __________

Sunrine Special 
COFFEE, lb..........................

No. ? can Syrup Packed 
PEACHES ..........................

No. 2 1* can Syrup Packed 
APRICOTS .......................

HOME EC. CLUB GIRLS
TO SPONSOR FOOD SALE

Pies, cakes, doughnuts, cookies, j 
and candy will be sold at reasonable : 
prices all day Saturday, April 14, | 
by the Home Economics club. T h e ' 
location for the sale has not been de- I 
cided, but will be in some vacant 
building on Main street, i f  possible.

The proceeds will be used to send 
Orveta Puett, Ruth Dill, and the spon
sor, Miss Bennie Mae Williams, to 
Austin for the dress contest, which 
will he held April 26, 27, and 28.

‘‘ I f  a club girt has not visited you 
before Saturday and you wish to put 
in an order, notify me or one o f the 
club girls,”  states Miss Williams.

When in Need

of

Dry Goods
or

Groceries
G o to

FROM OTHER BRANDING IRONS

When you have faith it always 
most generally turns out different 
and all for the best.— J Tac.

C. N. W offord’s
“ I'm fed upon that,”  said the 

baby, pointing to the high chair.—  
Austin Maroon.

No. 2 can Cut Stringl*** 
GREEN BEANS ..........

No. 2 can PEAS 
good grade ________

No. 2 can 
TURNIP GREENS

No. 2 can
MUSTARD CREENS

Quart of good 
M U S T A R D ................

Home-made CHILI 
fresh made, lb. __

CORN FLAKES
large size, pkg .____

PINTO BEANS
lb. _________ ______

N AVY BEANS
lb.................. . .

89c
22c
17c
16c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
12c
11c

-5 c
-5 c

Good prices on good groceries is the 
constant goal we strive to reach. 
Check this brief list over, then come 
in and buy these items, and inspect 
cur prices on other lines.

M. Mcllhany
GROCERIES DRY GOODS

The very moment a man concludes 
that dishonesty is shrewdness, he is 
a goner.— Prairie.

Many students are enrolling in W. 
T. for the first time or re-enrolling 
for the beginning o f the second nine 
weeks term of the second -emester. 
— The Prairie.

At Lubbock students and profes
sors are organizing a Texas Tech 
Young Democrats club. The Torea
dor.

A columnist is successful when he 
can no longer walk down the street 
with a bodyguard.— The Wichitan.

RAMBLINGS ON THE RANGE

Gladys Dill from Gageby is visit
ing her sisters Ruth and Clora Jean 
Dill here.

Charles Hix and Carlysle Robi
son went to Canadian Sunday.

Idell Duke who is enrolled in the 
Shamrock high school visited here 
Monday.

Elizabeth Joss and Inez Shipman 
were in Mobeetie Monday night.

Marguerite, Fay, and John Ficke 
were in Shamrock Monday night.

T E A C H E R S
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, 

and you can secure a better position and a larger salary 
for the comini! year. Complete information will be mailed 
on receipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it to-day.

Rural Schools and City Schools 
Summer Work and School Year Positions

C O N T IN E N T A L  
T E A C H E R S  A G E N C Y , INC.

1850 Downing St., Denver, Colo.
Covers the E N T IR E  United States

“Thanks for sending me so many good positions to apply for, over 30 
during the first five days I was enrolled.” — An Illinois Teacher.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS:—We can put you in touch with the very finest 
teacher*. Our service i* free to you.

Junior Jamison enrolled in school 
here Tuesday o f this week as a soph
omore.

Marguerite and Bessie Ficke were 
absent from school Monday morning.

Gladys Dill visited school Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Williams went to Shamrock 
Tuesday afternoon to help judge the 
second year home economics dresses.

Little Frances Clair Porter visited 
school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilmore, Helen, 
and Earl went to Turkey Friday.

LOCUST GROVE

Wright, Velma Pillars, Marguerite Lorine Roper, Gladys Warren, Hor-
Ficke, Ruth Fae Garrison and Gladys 
Warren.

Mijp Katherine Bowers was in W ell
ington Sunday.

ine Wright, and Velma Pillars.

Miss Bernie Addison spent the 
week end with her parents in Quita- 

| que.

Clarice Rober1»on

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Deweese from 
China Hat visited in the A L. Heati- 
low home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mann and fam
ily visited in the Dick Sherwood home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Walker gave a

s p l m

Madison Paint
We are plea-ed to announce the addition o f a new line to our already 
large variety o f merchandise. We have ready for your selection a 
complete assortment of Madison Paint products. Madison Paint is 
a high quality product, but priced extivmely low. Come in and sec 
for yourself how reasonably this good paint is priced. The line in
cludes—

House Paints Floor Enamel
Flat Wall Paint Interior Varniab
Varnish Stains Spar Varnish
Screen Enamel Stovepipe Enamel
Touch-Up Black Top Dressing
These paints and enamels come in all colors and sizes of cans. The 
other items can be had in full measure .containers from half pints up
TURPENTINE —  BRUSHES —  SANDPAPER «nd S T E tL  WOOL!

Ernest Lee Hardware



BRISCOE ECHOES
Tommie Catos. BirdieSponsored by the Senior English class:

Cropland. Pauline Higdon. Harriet Alice 
V. Rilev. This class is instructed

Helton. Joe Pury-cr, B 
Meadows. P .. E\ • 
bv Mrs. A >:

F.
and i'am»e\

Chipped Cups
Every time I see chipped d she*. I 

always feel poor, as if they were the 
direct result of poverty, When l wash 
and care for real c ir.a. my attitude
changes: I feel as if I owned tv 
world— you know the feeling. Poss- » -  
ion o f that which - fir- and « d
gives a man course and h gr. ideals- 
This descant may seem radical to 
some of you. but stop. concentrate, 
see the result. Beaut’'* "1 
the char”  of luxury t 
ture adds to th- ntan.

In these transient moments an wc 
going to allow the use of harmful 
drugs and foods? We are not. at » c  
permit the use of tfciics whx '. are as 
deadly to our minds as ca- o':. se:d 
is to our bod <- S

ui china adds 
a table as cul-

are etr-
ted with rare ab. 4. u: : ,r m : v is

resemble crack* • tea cap*.
Excuse me; I -• reply can't refrain

from usirtg comparisor-*. An oId maiu
wise and gray walked slow!V
from hi* plowing, and as he m i  Ik
he irurt-jrw  pniycr*---all i f. vrxs

MONTHS OF 
EXTRA MILES

F R E E
IN THIS TIRE!

A n d -

BLOW-OUT
PROTECTION
at no extra cost!
Amazing Gokten Ptj Prevents Great 

Unseen Cause of Blow-outs

■ 0 utTUis o had to be dona to m b  
■ J urea safer. Every year t i .saris 
ire lulled or injured when bLw-out* 
throw can out of control. Goodrich ea- 
c.een met the challenge with the 
Life-Saver Golden Ply. This amaxisf 
invention resists tie terrific heat 
the tre. Rubber ard fabric don’t sepa
rate. True b listen don’t fora. The 
grwt ccom of blow-outs is eliminated 
:efore it begins. Ko wonder thousands 
are changing to tb.s tire proved 3- 
:.me*-«a?er— gives aontis of extra 
T-eage, toe 1 Come in today and see h.

G oodrich
S eflrH /

Silvertow n
mTM UFI-SAVER 60U>£* PLY

Garrison Service  
Station

full, his joys many. He was like old 
china which some of us are fortunate 
»:.ough to possess.

Then again I recall a young man.
drunken and evil, who swayed as he 
w* k>.d, as only a drunken man can. 
Hi was ..ke a cup without a handle; 

,ou. was intact, but he Uidr.’t have
control of himself. He was as useless 
as a broken cup; he served only to 
r .r the appeararve of a decent town

We are aware then o f th-s fact: 
mothers must ra*s* their sons to be
come good and worthy cituens. Life 
5 a heavenly gift, yet some o f us use 

our l i \ .* as trash barrels. Remember 
young Americans. America will be in 
your rar.vis some day.

1 urge you as a fellow cit.xen to 
improve your mental facuit.e*. and 
cor.’t let them be as broken dishes. 
Ad pt th.s as your slogan: I will do 
my part r. build.ng a stronger ar.d a 
-. tter rr-ir. . I will not be a chipped 

cut but I will be one which won’t 
T . ik  when hot coffee is poured in it. 
— F V. R.

Dutch Program
The - cor.d grade with the help of 

r teacher. M cs Ima Scot:, pre- 
, very interesting Dutch pro-

era—, in chapel last Thursday The 
program consisted of material used 
- a project or. Holland. It was 

u • : by Zetha Dickinson.
W- are sure this was of interest 

t - e high school pupils as well as 
v, ut school students, affording 

: ~ a clearer view of Holland.

Senior Roster
M . - r T l p p s  was bom at Zybach, 

T Ta-. All of her grammar school
■ > - were spent there, where she en- 
»y i the nos beautiful days of her 
fe Her high school days wore spent 

■: Briscoe. She has been a popular 
* - - ‘t Hal! player for the last three 

V ars. The height of her ambition is 
to be someone’s cook. We hope she 
, - v; r future life-

Joe Puryear was bom June 4. 
' - ar Zybach, Texas. His school 

. - w re sre-nt at Zybach and Bris- 
. His ambition is to become an 

<- • ronautical engineer A fter he grad
ate- re this year he plans to attend 

it- t.'te university. We are all hoping 
t- .t he *uceeeds in the future.

Intsrscholastic Honors
Fr.>c won many honors at the 
- ty-w eont.-st held at Mobeetie,

March 30-31. The honor? include: 
Track: 4 40 yard relay— Junior

-. 1' 220 yard dash—Senior
’ •"*>s. 3rd; »»0  yard run— Senior

2nd and
- : f*r.e mile relay, 3rd.
F t Rum n.g high jump, 3rd; Pull

up. 1 st.
ha!': Junior wan: girls. 2nd 

Junior H: girt*. Is .
1 ’terary everts: Or- act play, 1st;
' -poraneous speaking. 2nd; de- 

r H g.r’s 2r.c Jun- 
•r w - -. h-»! boys. 1st: Senior high

school girls. 3rd.
.” g crr.t-.sr Sub-Ju'ior. 3rd. 

-*■-*• -g  Junior _r.d: Sen.or.

What If—
Echo were louder than 
s 7 ran *

B.l - Lev
<Vie

ate
ga*

Kuby bei 
of tennis*
hair were straig-t* 
didn’t get a letter from

re ■» ev rv week*
•* Cates were popular with

Georgia’s 
Bir-i Lee

I parents. Mr and Mrs. C A. Whiten r.
Mrs. Ira Passoni v sited in the home 

of Mrs. Marvin Womack, o f W-eeler 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Sanders and 
daughter, Helen, visited in the G. Vt. 
Simmons home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. G riff n 
and children were in Wheeler shop 
ping. Thursday.

Miss Opal Shumate, who is att
ending business college at Amarillo, 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Shumate.

Mary Sanders of Porter Flat spent 
Saturday n*eht in tre F M Turner 
home.

Mrs W. M Sanders '.s it 1 at r.
G W. Simmons home Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs- Curtis Pond entertaintd a 
group of young folks with a party 
Friday right.

Mrs. Will Jones and -on J. C. w- re 
in Wheeler shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eurvan Kecs* e and 
children were dinner guests o f Mr 
and Mr?. W. M Sanders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones had as 
their dinner guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mr? J T Ar.gil”. and son, Gra y ar.d 
Mr and Mrs. Murry Sanders and 
chi’dren.

Mr and Mr*. Curtis Pond and 
children were shoppers in Wheeler 
Saturday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs Walter Ang'ir., Paul 
Anglin, J. C. Jones and Cecil Blocker 
of Keiton visited in Shamrock Sun- 
lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reed, Jack, 
Max and Vera Lee Jones. Helen 
Sanders and I_ C Calhoon attended 
the show at Wheeler Tuesday night.

The young folks were entertained 
with a party at the A-idie Leu Jones 
home Saturday night.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. M Sanders, a id 
Mrs. Clarence Anglin and children 
visited at the home o f Car! Lamb o f 
Porter Flat, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Mason and 
children and Mrs. Troy Mason and 
son T. L., were in Wheeler shopping 
Saturday.

The young folks enjoyed a -ingmg 
at the J. L- Shumate home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders and 
daughter, Helen, were in Wheeler 
hopping Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. C’ grence Anglin and 
children. Macy Sanders. Hazel, Elmer 
and. Carrie Turner were Sunday din
ner guest.- of Mr*. Georg* Simmers

Mr. and Mrs B. W. Hill attended 
the singing at J. L. Shumate's Sunday 
evening.

Rev. G. W. Simmor.s filled his reg
ular appointnfent at A man! • S t 
urday night and Sunday. Murl Gr
and Nova and Lola Turn* r o f Rri-• *.*• 
accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Aneltn and sons 
were Wheeler shoppere Saturday.

Misses Opal Shumat.. Addie 1 
Jones and Leta Mae and Edith Dean 
Jerkins visited in the G. W. Simmer- 
home Sunday aft-rroon

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Sanders and 
sons, and Mr. and Mr?. Clarence An
glin arid children were in Whee'er 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt* r A r .  in ar.d 
children were shoppers in Wheeler 
Satur -ay.

Harold H 11 was a vis tor ir. At h ee l
er Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Reed ■» r. - 
Wheeler, ^hoppirg Saturday.

Ira Passes.* transacted busir - r. 
Wheeler Thursday.

Mr. and Mm Ollen Pendleton a- :
:* r ■. t ” M”» Ira Ps —r” - v. *

Bl Anderson were 
Sunday.
Mobley, Loy Compton, Rol- A Maxwell, C. C. Robison,

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Mitchell. Mr*.'Jack Radley, Ulmer Maxwell, W E. 
I Anderson and Misses Kate and Collins, J. B Roper, H. H Herd. E.

Mobeetie H. Herd. J. H. Richard,., Roy Esalin- 
ger, Cleo Gain***, C. M. Hampton, S.

E. W.
Carter, C. B. Johnson, G. B. Roper, 
R. I). Underwood, J. B Crowder. Mrs. 
Bun Cole, o f Springfield, Colo , Mrs. 
Johnson of Clarendon, and Misses 
Bessie Here), Lola Maxwell and Elva 
Willard.

Swift’
visitors

•red Dyson, and Walter Brannon 
v:- wed the damages by flood near 
Hammon, Okla.. Sunday.

K W. Beck entertained with a party 
r  .day n ght. Several were present 
ar all reported a nice time.

Mr ” d Mr- Ernest Lee and Mrs 
Fr;:t Lee o f Wheeler visited at the 
C ..re re* Le* home in Mobeetie Sun-

1 Mob*, tie 4-H club met Mon
day. April 9th. The house was called 
to order by the vice-president, Artie 
T bhs, and the pledge and prayer j 
w. re re peated. The meeting was 
. over to Mi-s Jones, who called 

the roll with almost every member I 
present. Mi=s Jones gave a demon- i 
strution on how to make a bed up i 
correctly. Each club member made j 
a —all pillow case to go in their 
wardrobe book.

M.-s C'eo Worthington o f Good- 
r • visited relatives in Mobeetie

■Sunday.
Mrs Troy Shipman o f Wheeler 

v ted ir. Mobeetie Thursday o f last
W.-ek.

Mrs Pcarman o f Allison was in 
M etie Friday.

L. L. Ward of Coourn Is visiting 
v. piirents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ware!

Harley West and Raymond Kiker 
w : o were working for the CCC in
T -*.>n, Arir., returned Monday of 
la-t week

Mr and Mrs. Erneri Gordon of 
M .mi w. re Mobeetie visitors Sun- 
<!ay afternoon.

Movie Chatter
By • Rogue

on hand at

w <- P«y high.
Pfoduc,

M iller’s Pr0(
Phone 50

!
The Lott Petrol

Some said it could and others said 
it could not he done, but RKO-Radio 
has done it anyway. A  picture with j j 
an all-rna!*- cast. Not a woman in it { 
anywhere— that is the Lost Patrol. J 
And wh.-n we aay U is different front * ( (  
anything you have ever seen, there I \ 
is no argument. Look the cast over ! '  
and i f  you are a weak-hearted sirter J 
you had better star awav because it i 
might make you have bad dreams. : { 
Boris Karloff, Victor McLaughlin, | 
Reginald Denny, and many more- i j

Can you imagine anything more j * 
tantalizing than certain death star- * 
ing you in the face both day ar.d t 
night? Can you imagine & whole pa
trol o f soldiers facing this situation 
ard at the same time starving for 
food and water* Who knows but that 
there may be plot* against your life 
by even your buddy? Today, alive—  
tomorrow maybe you will be the food 
by which your buddies live. What 
would you think about; what would

R  o . g I ’’ there
1 \ .  THLATHE BENS*

BO R b kari service
THE STO—m—

The Lost Pj„ T *m  I.— Follow 
P'ldlog of bar n 
jilsur, which ah 

Smith Lovaly 
ilstanca), youni 
ia walghtlaat of 
ra flnda haraa 

and RF ad circumatancs
»oa for tho ft 

A . rafuaaa to
promlnant flaur, 

"ONE TRACK J

VICTOR

FRl.-SAT. TKR IL—Th# 
>AT -ovaiylaa, in Vlr 

a brotbar, B1P- 
oabla to malnta 
a a Lovaly abo 
-hlla, whila tha 

Ur. Johnatona 
wtah ia to owi 
ho foala auro b<
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BL'SY BEE SOCIAL MEETING

Mrs. J. E. Willard was hostess to 
the members o f the Bu--> Bee club 
and several guests, at a party given 
in her country home, Thursday eve
ning.

After many interesting contests 
ard games were enjoyed, lovely re- j 
fre shments o f strawberry ice cream 
ai angel food cake were served to 
th following guests: Mesdames J. D. 
Her :, Roy Herd, Lawrence Crowder, 
Jim Trout, J e ff Cole. G. B. Cole,
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Charley Chan’* Greatest Cate
Hey! You readers after Earl Derr

| Bigger? novels and his mysteriou 
Charley Chan, you had better look 

j out because the crafty Chinese dete- 
I ’tive may be on your trail some day. 
| In “ Charley Chan's Greatest Care”  
I you are assured o f a mystery story 
that is really a myUeiy. The chief 
pan* are played by Warner Oland 
and Heather Angel. Ar.d how they do 
deliver this clever story to their 
audiences' I f  you like mystery, here 
it is at it's best. A fter seeing the first 
half o f the story, i f  you can fore
cast the outcome o f the remainder 
of th* plot, the manager o f the Rogue
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Cro<juignole.$l; 2 for $1.50 J ,, , . . , .

t ;  -n ,  m. aa J ! M Mr Gut* ne ’ doing thi*...........--$2.00; 2 for $4.00 * , , , , ,by way o f introduemg this great
actor, Warner Oland, to the people
o f this vicinity, feeling sure that once 
you have met him you will want t*> 
follow him in future stories. Coming 
Monday-Tuesdav. Also Charley Chase 
in ’• Arabian Fights”

Flying Down To Rio 
A great musical extravaganza sta

in the clouds aboard giant air-
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All kinds o f beauty work done 

All work guaranteed.

Orchid Beauty  
Shoppe

Helen Brewster, Operator
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\
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%
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Mr. and Mrs A. F Rush of M> 

be-etie ar.d Garrison Ru?.-. o f I L  .- 
spent the week end a: Byers. T 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. E 
Rush.

Misses Erma Lee Gunstream ar.; 
Mari* Orr attended the Union Le?.;- 
ue meeting at Parr.pa Friday r g-t.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H Crowie; of 
W eilir.gton visited in the home f 
Mr ar.d Mrs. O. M. Gunstreant. S. 
day.

Mr and YIrs W A. Scnbr-r ri-;;.
- •! in ellington Sunday.

G. \. Williford ar.d daughters Lil- 
i- and Lorena w re McLean vi- t 
*rs Saturday.

W. E. Scott and family visit—d i . 
Shamrock Saturday.

Miss A.ice Burch who is employed 
ne»r Miami was ,  Mobeetie visitor 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. L. Huitte who was in a Whrel- 
•r hospital i* reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr and Mrs. W E. D ,rt 'pent 
>urday evening in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs Tom Hathaway o f Ml. View
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ER XU.—Smlf, believing 
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CHAPTER XIV

"ft day began as all days be- 
velylea. Every one wus very 
and very chatty about in. 
the previous evening, um > 
s praise of the fun mid the

0

2 assurance that they would 
Itially delicious meal at the 
I  vhere they were to lunch, 
irrlved. Interrupting further 
of this enthralling subject 

ily. who had sorted It, came 
8, Smlf saw that the top en- 
her pile had been forwarded 
* fork  and was addressed 

^  'a unmistakable handwriting, 
led It up with an exclania- 

re- post she crnild ut

she drew out the contents.
The letter It held was short and an 

enclosure within It fluttered to the 
floor to lie there disregarded while 
she read:

"Dear old Smlf: On thinking It
over, I feel sure It Is generosity to me 
that has urged you on to buy the old 
place. Anyhow, I don’t approve of 
your living there alone, so forget It as 
I have. It was a silly plan, and I was 
a fool to encourage It. I’ ve sold Love
lylea for a good fat figure, so It’s over 
and done with for both of us. I’ ll 
have enough now to play polo like a 
gentleman. Perhaps some day I’ll 
come north with a f ’MIeno team to 
show New York the game—’’

There was a little more but she did 
not rend It, silting for a moment as 
If she had turned to bronze. Then 
she mechnnlcally accepted the slip of 
yellow paper thnt Daly had picked up 
from the floor and presented to her.

It was a check for the amount 
which, at his request, she had ad
vanced Ilill-I.ee, to be applied on the 
purchase price of the plantation. 
Legally, should she refuse to accept It, 
she might he able to enforce her claim 
—nt the cost of Informing the world 
that ber brother hail broken faith. 
Thnt she would never do. Her decision 
was made on the Instant.

With a mtirmtir of letters to write 
before the party set out, she rose and 
left the room.

Pam was occupied with Paddy 
Miles; Susan was watching her daugh
ter's happy expression with tender un
derstanding. Her Charlie might not 
be h romantic figure but she had mar
ried him for love not for money Most 
of the others were trying to follow 
Stone’s finger ns he traced their rout* 
of the day on a map he had spread 
on the table. Only Eve Goodhue saw 
Smif’s face and half rose as If to ac
company her, then sank back in her 
chair, fearful of Intrusion. There was 
no doubt In her mind thnt Smlf had 
suffered a Mow of some sort, and this 
Impression was confirmed a little later 
when one o f the mnlds came with a 
message that Miss Lovely had a head
ache and was lying down. She would 
not attempt the long ride with them, 
and hoped they would make the neces
sary apologies and explanations to 
Mrs. Gracey.

“ She must be feeling very bad,” 
Susan said, rising. “ I ’ll go up—”

“ Let me, mother,”  Pam begged, 
“ please! I want to see her for Just a 
minute. I ’ll find out If she ought to 
have a doctor—"

“ We can both go— "
” 1 wouldn’t,” Eve spoke depreent- 

Ingly. "Headaches get better If one la 
very quiet. I had one once, so I 
know.”

There was something In the way 
this was said that caused Susan to 
sink hack In her chair. Eve Goodhue 
was a very definite personality.

“ Very well, Pam, you go,”  she con
sented, “ and don’t stay long.”

“ Only a minute, mother.”  Pam 
passed out, giving her mother a friend
ly pat as she went by.

Outside Smlf's door she knocked 
lightly. Smlf had expected this. She 
knew some one must come to Inquire 
If anything could be done for her, but 
she longed passionately for their de
parture. She wanted to be alone at 
Lovelylea to take her farewell of all 
that she had toved through an absence 
that would have weakened the tie to 
any save a faithful heart.

"Come In !" she called cheerily 
enough. She had herself well In hand.

Pam peeped in cautiously as If she 
expected some serious manifestation 
of an Illness that had laid low so 
stout a soul.

“ Is your hpad very bad, Smlf dar
ling?" she inquired.

“ Not nt all,” Smlf replied promptly. 
“ My head Is a polite prevarication. It’s 
something Inside me that’s dropped a 
stitch'. I know the Box Hall cook and 
I feel thnt discretion Is the better part 
of valor for the present, so I'm going 
to stay—here,”  she had been about to 
say “home,”  only stopping herself In 
time. Lovelylea wns home no longer. 
Not when Miss Mercedes was to be Its 
mistress. Smif hnd Jumped at once to 
the conclusion that BllM.ee had sold 
to Stone. "Keep the others away, 
Pam, that’s a good scout. I do feel 
peculiarly rotten, but I'll be all right 
by the time you get back.”

Pam hnlted for an Instant on the 
way to the door, then returned with a 
soft little rush and slipped to her 
knees by the side of the couch.

“ I don’t want to bother you, Smlf 
dear, but there's something I want to 
tell you even before I tell father and 
mother, because I believe you wangled 
It somehow. Paddy and I have fixed 
tt up. W e’re going to be married and 
Pm awfully happy. . . .  An Irishman 
Is different from an Englishman, 
Isn’t he?”

“To be sure he Is,”  Smlf agreed 
heartily. “ Paddy Miles Is a peach, or 
Whatever their favorite, fru it la la Ire

land. I can't think of anything but 
the potato."

"Paddy’ll love that. I mean to tell 
him you said he was an Irish potato,”  
Pam said. "He's awfully funny about 
himself—and ns.” she added In a softer 
voice. "He vows he entirely lost visi
bility tn the British matrimonial mar
ket when news of his cousin s numer
ous heirs got around. He even says 
he was afraid I wouldn’t be able to see 
him without the glorifying light oust 
by a title. But he was coming hack 
after me anyhow this autumn." she 
ended explantorlly, anxious that Smlf 
should not misunderstand.

"O f course he w hs. darling," Smlf 
reassured her. "Stone says he’s one 
of the best, and crazy about you." She 
was glad for the girl’s sake, heartily 
fond of her, yet so tense In her own 
misery that moments seemed like 
hours and she thought she would never 
find herself alone.

Pam dropped a kiss on her cheek.
“ I ’m ofT,”  she announced, “ and I’ll 

see that none of the others bother you."
The door shut behind her at last 

and Smlf lay In semi-darkness waiting 
for the sounds that would signal the 
departure of the party for Box Hall. 
She knew the hour set for the start. 
She knew that Stone could he trusted 
tn get them going according to sched
ule. but the minutes still lagged and 
she looked at her watch half a dozen 
times before she henrd the welcome 
clatter of horses’ hoofs as they came 
around from pirn stable.

Stone declared. "It made me perfectly 
furious to see you sitting there wish
ing me on Mercy.”

"Wishing you on Mercy I” Smlf 
echoed his words helplessly. "Honest
ly. Stone, I don’t know what you 
mean."

Before he spoke again he pushed the 
fittings of the desk Irritably here and 
there. Then, with one sweep he shoved 
them all aside and leaning across it, 
looked directly Into her eyes.

"I meun I’m In love with you. Mad
ly, foolishly, Insanely In love with you. 
So much In love that Pm afraid to 
look at you In public for fear I ’ll mur
der any puppy who happens to he talk
ing to you. Don’t you know you are 
a dream come true? Even as a child, I 
told my mother 1 meant to mnrry the 
girl In the miniature.” His p .vps held 
hers. He was bending nearer and 
nearer. The effect was hypnotic. With 
an effort Smlf wrenched her gaze 
away. “The very first day I saw you 
It was all I could do to leave without 
telling you—”

Mercy.—She must think of Mercy.— 
She had promised to help her—and 
maybe Mercy was a prey to the feel
ings that were tearing at her now. 
To save herself, since she dared not 
meet his eyes, she fixed her attention 
on his mouth. Thnt had been the fea 
ture she had held In doubt when first 
she saw him. Tender, sweet—why had 

she ever questioned it? Ami then it 
smiled and Mercy was forgotten.

0 , Stone," sbe cried softly, ‘T

M agic City News

“ I Mean Pm In Love With You
With

She got up from the couch and seat
ed herself near the window to wait for 
the return o f the stahle boys and, sit
ting there, she looked down on the 
same vista her father and she had 
seen when they hnd watched Remus, 
the foxhound, hurrying off on his ur
gent private affairs while the long 
lines of rain, like fine-drawn threads 
of Ice, fell steadily, to mplt Into pud
dles on contact with the earth. Once 
again she had a vision of the past. . . . 
Then she shook herself hack to reality, 
mental and physical. The boys had 
passed and she was wasting time. Be
fore the others returned she meant to 
visit all the spots she loved the most; 
to burn them Indelibly Into her mem
ory; to store them up against the 
barren days to come. She leaped to 
her feet and looked at herself In her 
mirror before she opened the door of 
her room. So far as she could see, she 
would pass muster If she met any of 
the servants.

Thoughtfully she went from room to 
room, peopling them with her mem
ories.

Down stairs she came at length to 
Stone’s study, to find that door shut 
She hesitated before It.

Of course.—The dogs! They had 
been shut In so that they would not 
try to follow their master. Poor dar
lings, they and she would be In much 
the same case once Mercy was mistress 
here. Persona non grata. Well 
next to Stone, they loved her. They 
should come with her on her rounds.

She opened the door and walked Into 
the room. It was a cool morning and 
a little fire of hickory logs was burn
ing In the fireplace, before which the 
bulldogs stretched, sleepily luxurious. 
Although she had come for them, she 
took no note of them, for at the desk 
a man was seated.

“ Stone 1” she exclaimed. “ I thought 
yon had gone with the others."

He turned at the sound of her voice 
making no reply where none was 
needed.

“ I hoped you’d show up soon,” he 
•aid. "I want a talk with you. I’ve 
something to tell you."

"Your secret?” Smlf tried to speak 
brightly, but there was a load on her 
heart that seemed to weigh down her 
spirit. “ I can guess what It Is, and 
I ’m glad If you're happy—ever and 
ever so glad, Stone.”

She held out her hand which he re
garded frownlngly without taking.

"Sit down over there,” he motioned 
to a chair on the other side of his desk, 
not rising to place It for her. Then 
he leaned his elbows on the blotter 
and bent toward her. " I wonder If 
you’re as good a guesser as you think 
you are?"

Smlf, too, leaned her arms on the 
desk, resting her head In her hands.

" I  guessed Inst night,” she said. 
“ I ’d never been certain before. Pd 
never seen her when she wns not 
grotesquely fat. In her own house, 
•he’s charming, Stone.”

"So that was the reason you went 
off with Susan Phelps and left me In 
the lurch?" he exclaimed petulantly. 
'That was a mean trick, when you 
knew I wanted to talk to you.’

“ How was I to know thnt?" Smlf 
asked, annoyed at his unreasonable
ness. “You never even looked at me all

evening.”
“ And a good reason I had for that,”

Madly, Foolishly, Insanely In Lov« 
You."

never knew I liked your mouth before 
— but I love I t "

“ I'm glad. I ’m glad you do,”  he mur
mured, as It sought hers. And as their 
lips met passion leaped like an elec
tric spark from the one to the other. 
I f  It had been unrecognized before, 
evgp Smlf was aware o f It now.

(TO  BE CONTINUED)

Winners in League Meet
The following students won places 

in the InteracJiolastic League school 
meet: Arithmetic: first place, Elva 
Bell Crouch and Lorraine Wallace. 
Extemporaneous speaking: first place, 
Pauline Shankle. Volley ball: first 
place, Florette Miller, Durelle John
son, Lorene Walker, Nora Pearl Bent
ley, Helen June George, Lois Walker, 
Wilma Connell.

Senior spelling: third place, Helen 
June George and Lois Walker. Jun
ior spelling: third place, Lorraine 
Wallace and L. B. Bowden. Story
telling: third place, Laveme Hudson.

Junior boys declamation: third
place, James O'Gorman. Junior girls 
declamation: third place, Lois Wal
ker.

Music memory: second place,
Lorraine Wallace and Elva Bell 
Crouch.

The junior boys playground ball 
team won third place.

Tennis singles: second place, Nora 
Pearl Bentley. Tennis doubles: third 
place, Annie Williams, Florette Mil
ler and alternate, Wilma Connell.

We are proud o f our students who 
worked so diligently that our school 
might place as high as it did.

We couldn’t expect to win first 
place in Class B schools with schools 
in that division that had an enroll
ment three or four times that o f ours. 
We hope this inju.vtice will be elimi
nated in the future.

proud that the girls will represent 
our school there.

Pauline Shankle will represent 
Wheeler county in girls extempo
raneous speaking. We are proud of 
Pauline for having won first in the
county and we believe she deserves 
much praise since she is only a fresh
man ig hirrh school. This is a new 
record, for usually this event is 
entered only by upper class students.

College Entrance Examinations
M-">ic City 'ti'd^nt' ere avai'ing 

themselves of the opportunity of 
taking college entrance examinations. 
By this means their credits w i’ l be 
accepted by any instituion o f higher 
learning in Texas.

Fifth Sixth-weeks Honor Roll
For the High School

History II— Nora Pearl Bentley, 
Calvin Harmon, Florette Miller, 
English I I— Wilma Connell, Nora 
Pearl Bentley, History III— Mack 
Shirley. Business law— Mack Shirley. 
History I— Ray Norman. Science I— 
Ray Norman. English I— Lois Wal
ker, Pauline Shankle. Algebra I—  
Wilma Connell. 7th grade, Lorraine 
Wallace.

High Point Student
Pauline Shankle has the honor of 

being high point student for Magic 
City, with 20 points to her credit. We 
would like to have many more like 
you, Pauline.

Literary Society
Literary society will meet on 

Thursday afternoon o f this week 
instead of Friday, the regular time. 
This date was changed because some 
o f the faculty and students are att
ending the district meet at Pampa, 
Friday.

Pupils to Enter District Meet
The volley ball team will enter 

the district meet this year. This is 
the first time that volley ball has 
been included in district events. Our 
team made a good showing at the 
county meet again this year, showing 
that they had been in training. We are

Science Club Visit* Shamrock
In keeping with their program out

lined, the general science class under 
the supervision o f Mr. Rucker, visited 
the Shamrock steam laundry and dry 
cleaners plant where a close study 
was mad-' of the various methods 
of cleaning and laundrying clothes. 
Mr. Montgomery was the guide and 
lecturer in the dry cleaning plant, 
while Mr. Nunn carried the class 
through the laundry.

Much valuable information was 
gathered by the students, all o f the 
class taking notes which they will 
use in report* for their scrapbooks.

This class also visited the cream
ery, where Mr. Harris took them 
through explaining everything as they 
went. Upon reaching the cold storage 
department Mr Harris “ set 'em up.”  
Oh my, but we did enjoy it. Many 
thanks to this generous hearted man.

Everyone enjoyed the creamery 
visit immensly and we are sure it will 
add much to our notebooks in the 
way o f a concrete understanding o f 
the creamery industry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cole and sons 
LaVeau and Everett were called to 
Pampa Monday, to attend the funeral 
of Albert Dale, nine months old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown Hughes, Mrs. 
Cole and Mrs. Hughes are sasters.
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Where Do You Trade?

=  t

By buying at home you can 

live and let live. The merch

ants of Wheeler are the ones 

that accommodate you when 

you most need help. Trade 

at home and by so doing be 

worthy of the accommoda

tions of your merchants.

— 4-.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHL'RCH

REV. ALAMO STARKEY, Pastor 
Our Sunday school is going to 

start at 9:45 a. m. sharp. I f  you arc 
not there by that time you will be 
late. Don’t be a behind timer. Come 
on and get all of the program. 

Preaching service at 11a. m 
The B. T. S. will begin at 7 p. m. 

Be on time again Preaching at 8
Come and be with us.

• • •
METHODIST CHURCH

J. EDMOND KIRBY, Pastor 
One hundred eighty-seven were at

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of voter* in 
the Democratic Primary, July 28 
1934

STATE OF TEXAS

Reproaentativa:
122 District—

JOHN PURYEAR. 
< Re-election)

For District Judge:
W. R. EWING 
( Re-election >

For Dietrict Attorney:
LI WIS M. GOODRICH 
(Re-e’ection)

COUNTY OF WHEELER

For Sheriff:
CI.AUDE HILTBRUNNER. 
W. O. ( KID i DEWEESE 
RAYMOND WATERS

For County Judge:
W O (O LIVE R ) P l'E TT 
W. M M cM IRTRY 
( Re-election)
A. MONROE

For District Clerk:
BLANCHE ADAMS. 
( Re-election)
HOLT GREEN

For County Attorney:
CLYDE FILLMORE 
< Re-election)

For County Clerk:
MRS. M. L GUNTER 
F B. (D ICK) CRAIG. 
NATHAN Ll'MMUS

For County Treasurer:
HATTIE WOMACK.

For County Superintendent of 
Schools:

O. B. MILLER
( Re-election)
B. T RUCKER.

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 —

D. G (DOUG) SIMS 
(Re-election)
W. W. ADAMS 
W T. (TOM i ARNOLD

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 2—

FLOYD A MOONEY 
ARTHUR WHITENER. 
( Re-election)
S. B. DAVIS.
JIM TROUT

W A N T  ADS
LOST— 15.00 bill Monday morning. 
April 2, near the square. Return to 
Mrs. Henry Miller and receive re- 
ward. I7tlc

Sunday school last Sunday. Both the Mr. and Mrs W F. Hi* had for
junior church and morning worship Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
were also well attended. Follow the O. T Minor and son Van Edwin of 
crowd to the Methodist church next Sweetwater.
Sunday if you are not already attend- j Presiding Elder M. M. Beaver* and 
ing one of the other churches. We son Morris o f Clarendon visited with
welcome you to our services-

— ced that the dramatic club would pre- club girl who
CORN VALLEY NEWS

*ln» thrS 
Course". Everyone „ 
vited.

By Mrs. Ebb Farmer

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
Preaching at both the morning and, 

evening hours by the pastor.
On Wednesday evening we are 

showing Educational Movie Pictures. 
T ere will be a Bible study after the 
pictures on the Fourth Gospel. You 
will enjoy the Wednesday night ser
vices. Time 8:00.

CHURCH OF GOD
ORA MAE HUFF. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. n»., preach
ing at 11. Sunday evening services 
it 7 :S0 p. m. Cottage prayer meet- 
ng every Wednesday evening; pray
er meeting at the church on Friday 
-venings at 7 :30.

Everybody welcome. Come with 
us— and we will do thee good.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyse Caldweil and 
Edmund Kirby Monday after- t.hUdren of Dalhart visited her mot

her, Mr.. E. G. Pettit, Sunday.
. C. Richardson and daughter

Rev. J. 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cosper, Mrs. W.
F. Hix and Mrs. Roy Badley all Dorothv Jejm o f Hedley visited the 
motored to Pampa Friday on bust- em, with Misses Ruth and

1 Madge Richardson.
The commnuity spent Saturday

sent a program, under the supervision 
o f Katherine Upson and Ix-na Mc
Pherson, and have a pie supper on the 
night o f April 20th. This entertain
ment is being press nted for the pur- daughter Pauli: 
pose of paying the fare o f the 4-H

Mr. and Mrs Paul
**

of Rev. and Mr*, ^

Attorney and Mrs Thurman Adkins 
of McLean spent Monday in Wheeler 
on business and visited Mrs. J. B. 
Reynolds and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young and 
daughter and son Nerine and H. E.. 
jr.. and Helen and Anna Mae Green 
motored to Pampa Sunday.

o f theealcumining the auditorium 
-chool building.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pettit of near 
Briscoe spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Ebb Fanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morris spent

Specials for Friday, Saturday and |
UME I— NU1

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Attorney and Mrs. N. P. Willi* o f (

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
REV. ALVIN  WALLS, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.; preaching 
at 11 a. m and 8 p. m. Christ’s 
Ambassadors, Tuesday, 8 p. m. Pray
er meeting, Thursday. 8 p. m. Preach
ing, Saturday, 8 p. m.

Come and be with us at these ser
vices. Subject for Sunday night. 
April 15. “ The Sixth Seal: the Wrath 
o f G od"— Rev. 6:12-17. Come hear 
the Full Gospel.

The whole gospel for the whole 
world. A  hearty welcome awaits you.

Pampa were in Wheeler Monday att 
ending district court. Mr. Willis 
had a case in court that day.

Tom Wood has been added to the 
sales force at the Mcllhaney dry
goods store. H<- works on Saturdays 
and at other times when needed.

Mesdarm* Bill Cooper, Tobe Giles, 
Fd. Strenti, Paul Green. Wesley Bra
sher and Levi Reid spent the after
noon Tuesday- in Shamrock.

Mr*. M. L- Daniels o f Austin came 
Wednesday to spend twx> weeks with 
her father and sister. Dr. Wm. Joss 
and daughter Elirabeth.

Mi--.* Barbara Miller, who is attend
ing college in Weatherford. Okla.. 
spent the w. • k with her parent*. Mr 
ar.i Mrs. W. O Miller.

Mis? Thelma Ann Gill o f Miami, 
has been employed as sales lady at 
the People’s Store. Her duties started 
Monday.

W. Veale, Mrs. Mary Lee Wicker. 
Marie Bowers and Marie Orr o f Mo- 
beetie all motored to Pampa Wed-

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ralph Smotherman 
o f near Briscoe spent the week end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. G. L.
Case.

There will be singing on Sunday 
afternoon, April 29, at the school 
house. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. F. H. Ing was called to Dun
can, Okla., to the bedside o f her 
mother, Mrs. M. E Tatum.

Mrs. Cecil Childress is on the sick 
list this we°k.

Mrs. G. L. Case’s mother o f Sey
more is visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Red of Erick, 
Oiria., visited Friday with his mother 
Mrs. M E. Red.

Mrs. Childress o f Allison v-sited 
Sunday with her son Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Childress-

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Evans visited 
in th<» E. G. Pettit home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol McClenn*n 
visited in Briscoe Sunday

10 lb*.
SUGAR f o r ........

PURE LARD
Bring your bucket*, lb.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
-------------------------------------— ------i nesday on business.

Mrs. Roy Puckett and Mrs. T. P.
Morton made a business trip to Sham
rock Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meek, living 
north of Wheeler, were in town Tues
day on business.

Dr F. N. Reynolds spent the week 
end in Pampa with Mrs. Reynold,* Bolton

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brazil went to
Dalla- Wednesday to buy merchan
dise for Brazil’s 5c to 11.00 Store-. 
They will return the last o f the week 

Jewell Sewell, Marie Bowers, Sal 
Bolton and Weldon Lewis motored 
to Amarillo Sunday and visited Lloyd

BRISCOE NEWS

Pauline Evan*

and children. Rev. \ p Smith of Briscoe and
Mr and Mr*. I. !.. Boaz and daugh- -ter. Mr*. C R. Weatherly, spent

Lawrence Vaughn from Amarillo 
pent the Easter holidays in the 

Vaughn home near Briscoe.
Bri-coe school attended the Inter- 

scholastic league meet which was 
held at M'-beetie on the 30th and

ter and E'oise Reid were in Pampa Thursday and Friday with their ’ ° f  Mar<-h- Bnsco‘‘ mad<' 8 Yer>
1 good record notwithstanding the

sickness which i? prevalent at the 
present

Saturday.
C R. Weatherly and Harry W off

ord made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday.

M's. Audie Smith and children 
Kenneth and James Paul of Briscoe 
were Tuesday shoppers in Wheeler.

waters in Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bower* and Mr* 

O. B. Miller went to Lubbock Tues
day to attend the women’s confer
ence of the Methodist church. They 
are expected home late Thursday. 

Rev. Alamo Starkey attended a
Mise ( !ara Finfterwalil motored meeting and banquet of the men of 
Borger where she spent the week the Baptist church at McLean Tues

end with her friend Mrs. Lucille Foss.

Announcement—
R. M. Giles, M. Born 4r 

Company representative 

in Texas, will be here 

FRIDAY and SATUR

DAY, April 13th and 

14th, with a trunk full 

of large SPRING SAM

PLES. Come and make 

your selection from these 

offerings.

day evening. Mr. Starkey was the 
principal speaker.

Rasil and I.’Noel, son and dam’ t- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brazil 
spent Wednesday and Thursday with 
th* ir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
R. Carver in Shamrock.

Frank Gaines went to Wichita 
I | Falls, Saturday to consult a doctor. 
\ He was accompanied by his nurse 
| Mrs. J. O Martin. They returned
* Wednesday.

:

FOR SALE— Kaf.r bundles. Tom 
Owens. 17t2c

n

;CITY TAILOR SHOP!
J Phone 118

S P E C I A L S ; 1
Saturday-Monday ;

FLOUR 49 lb*. .................$1.55 J

MEAL, 20 lb*. ______________ 45e 1

Twin BB SYRUP, g a l . _______55c !
I

SOAP, 7 large bare____________ 25c !
I

LEMONS, dozen . . . . _______ .28c [

LYE, 13 can* _____________ $1.00 *

MIRACLE WHIP Salad
Dre*»ing. qt.............................29c J

SOUR PICKLES, qt....................18c J
COFFEE. 2 lb*. . . .  25c !

)---- ’ IWe pay the highest price the J 
market will afford for all kind* of J 
produce-

FREE
Bring your tube* in— we’ll te*t 
tbem f ree charge. New tube. 
Will do wonder* for your »et 
We carry all leading make, for 
all «et*.

PHONE 28

PHONE 36 

Prompt Service

L

C. H. CLAY
Grocery Produce

TOBE GILES
PANHANDLE POWER i  

LIGHT CO. OFFICE

Misses Florence Merrlman, Mar
tha Alice Wiley. Johnnie and Gerald
ine Lewi# and Parilee Clay motored 
Sunday to the river bridge on the 
North Fork and enjoyed an outing.

Miss Agnes Reynolds and niece 
Miss Samanthy Stanley motored to 
Oklahoma City Saturday, where they 
spent the week end, returning home 
Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bolton and fam
ily of Wellington spent the week end 
with G. A. Bolton and family. Their 
son Carrol, who had been visiting 
here for several days, returned with 
them Saturday night.

Miss Thelma Jackson o f Pampa 
eame Friday to visit her father W. 
E. Jackson and her friends- She 
was accompanied home Sunday by 

Wheeler * ^  ? Gladys Gunter, Reba W off
ord and Mildred Watts, who n turned 
to Wheeler that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper enter- 
[ faired a group o f young people Mon- 
| day night, honoring Merriman Haw 
j kins and Forrest Strentz. who are 
moving to Eden soon. Numerous out 

j door game* were enjoyed by the

I guests.
Rev. F*iavil R Yeakley, pastor of 

: the Church o f Christ, wishes to re- 
I mind members and friends of the 
ehureh that Monday is th ? ,-.->xt date 

! for sending cookies to tne orphans 
home. All who can do so. are request
ed to get th«-ir offerings in by that 

; time.
Jovena Jackson, little daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson ‘of Mat- 
a^or. spent last week with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem Gutheri- 
and family. She was accompanied 
h> her grandparents and I.ee Gutherie 
and son Marion to Childress Saturday 
to meet Mrs. J T. Jackson, and sis
ter# Mrs. A. S. Edmond*-i a- a Mr*. 
Dick Dirrckton all of Matador. Both 

.partite returne I to their homes that
afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Hall and sons and Doro- 
’ hy Burke and Doris Tolliver made a 
businec* trip to Amarillo Saturday. 
Mrs H. J. Garrison went with them 
and remained for a two weeks visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Fred Corne
lius, jr., and husband.

Mrs. Smith who has been ill is not 
yet able to return to her school.

Mr. and Mr# B. F. Meadows enter
tained many o f the Briscoe young 
people with an egg hunt Sunday.

Many people from Briscoe attend
ed the declamation try-out at Mobee- 
tie Friday night.

Mary Ruth and Laverna Evans 
entertained several o f their friends 
with an egg hunt Sunday.

The revival which had been sche
duled for this week at the Methodist 
church has been postponed to some 
future date on account o f so much 
sickness.

Mrs. Hogue and baby from near 
Leveland are visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. W. D. Douthit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berry o f Amari
llo visited in the L. R. Berry home 
near Briscoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Medkief and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook from Shamrock 
visited Mrs. Roxie Medkief Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Evans from Myr
tle visited at the home o f her parents 
H. Vaughn, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Douthit att
ended singing at Dixon Sunday after
noon.

Dorothy Lohberger and Mardell 
Tipp# have been absent from school 
the past week with the measles, but 
they hope to return in the near fut
ure.
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# 1

M \IL O
PtAtfMttB
n:

48 lb*. PEACE- 
MAKER Flour - 1.95

3 lb. pkg. Texa* 
Girl COFFEE ..

4 cake* Camay Soap 
12 marble* free

SPUDS
peck ____________

BANANAS, yellow 
ripe, d o z e n _______

59c
25c
35c
15c

nhandk 
ig Road

48 lb*. YUKON'S 
BEST Flour 

48 lb*. FAMOUS
Flour . . .

ial Program 
Drouth and I 

Appi

48 lb*. WHITE LO, „
Flour . . .  »®*» finally r«

CANE PATCH > federal “ d 
s have authori

yr“ P. gallon c*n that bet wee r
Jersey Corn Flat,, three million (
13 oz. ed for road coi
Jer.ey Bran Fl.b !ment the I 
15 OI eginning imm

CELERY. Jumb. T j ° r 8' C,‘ • the statement
letter from

Fre*b RADISHES ^ chief, confii 
bunch___ relief prograr

GREEN ONIONS lo° d areaS of
bunch 6 0ri* inai P

and a half m
CARROTS nd a half millii
*>unc*' :d, leaving six
MUSTARD GREp^ured into the 
bunch lave suffered i

LETTUCE, me* 
firm bead*

3 lb.

der the plan i 
ment construe! 
•ads in the stf

GROUND MEAT
for loaf, lb. . . . . . ___. . .

S A U S A G E __________ _ . . . _________________ _______ the fund alio
federal Emerg 
tration and th 
nistration. All

Fre»h SIDE PORK is work has b
per lb- ast few month:

Highway Con
BABY CHICK STARTER AND CHIC r.RA th» t  it could n

roads fo r the
H1GHFST MARKET PRICE PAID  FOR CREAM A the relief adn

that the work

City Market and Groc^"^^^
be in the hands 
ission, although

----- . . . . . . . . . . __________ , d. chief o f the
----------------------— — — ------.■•ds, announced

FREE DELIVERY

Notice to Farm
special repres

We are prepared to take your applicatioe

u to assist the si 
lerally, projects 
► new program 

approved Nov
by E. A. Baug! 
ilitation and Re

Feed and Seed L o a iS S f
There will be no deduction from your 1931 . •
due on feed and seed loans, or any other pro
cotton reduction, etc.

eds * s, however, t
ts are subjecl

No application* will b« accepted aftar April 3C *efi*>ite annoi
•ipon which W(

W e a t h e r ly  &  D e rry k i*
e made until W 

state high 
to Austin.

Citizen* State Bank Bldg.

__ _/
O

A Sound, Safe Ba

* th the uncei
_/e to Wheeler

drouth area, 
•w much bene

>unty through thi 
Ver, confidence 
d by interested
er will not lost 

, , . xpected that som
W h e n  choosing a  banking home.'t both road buil

. . . . . . .  r . . , , -vement to be nuwant <afety, soundness and * e r v i c e . _____________

bank fills these requirements. ) Real Estd

c*y) Voted for t

CRACEY COMMUNITY Citizens State Ba
:tie Man Buya Si 

-Boaz Purchase
Retideno

o real estate tr

•Mr*. Blanche Hob*on

Mrs. B. B. Ray o f Ft. Worth who 
has been vi-iting her sister. Mrs. L* on 
Hoheon. returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Linton and 
family o f Mobeetie visited Mr. and 
Mr- B. A. McPherson Sunday.

Leon Hobson, teacher at Gracey, 
began teaching Thursday after a two 
and a half week illness.

M H. Kinard. W. F. Burdine and 
O. T. Ware transacted business in 
W heeler Wednesday.

Marvin Derrick of Turkey is visit
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ogan Keller o f 
Pampa visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr-. Walter Forbes o f Borger visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ware this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. I. C. Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Hobson and Mrs B. B. Ray 
were vj-itorj at Bruce’s Nursery, 
near Allanreed, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullin have 
moved from Hereford to settle in i 
this community.

J H. Jones, jr., visited with his 1 
uncle. W. D. Jones who has been ill i 
and is in the hospital at Clarendon, i 

Viola Jones met with the 4-H club 
girls Wednesday. Interesting subject* I 
were discussed. Mrs. Hobson announ-

" ~ 'g  local properties 
g^tf>tice o f The Tirr

Summer Water 
Rates Lo'

/eek. The firs 
when W. H.

. purchased fr 
e tract adjoir 
imits of Whee 
[ms have movi 
They recentlj 

located southv
< r.trary to the op:nion of those who have not fig-r t Scribner, 
'••ui.-nier garden and lawn rates are actually lower tk* L. Boaz, re

rom Lefors *

rigation service You may continue right along *t bought '
$.:.00 minimum for 2,000 gallons. But those w ,v ice, a half b 
.-iderable wat«-r on gardens and lawns can effect a ■■ \y, in the no
ir.g hv signing up at the following" rate on large 801'* *sion will

$3.00 minimum for 10,000 Porter h«
will move' r nc win IIIUVC

30c per 1 ,000  for the next t̂ransactions 
20c per 1 ,000  ab o v e  that air

h. rat. applies to residence and home use c  and Mrs. R. ■
customer* are requested to call a t the office and largaret Ann
or notify the undersigned. ,***• Co,° ’ ’ C1

lay to visit Mi

Wheeler Water
id Mrs. Ed C« 
Vincent and 
Sunday with 
rs. D. E. Holt

G LE N  P O R T E R ,  Manager ed hon*  Monday.


